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trioti su exampie. We are abot ta hae
new City Council-ané vich I trust will re

thé C et the sirigad-Ba éalet crdit on Montreal. for ability a
klaus, et. 8s 1854. e'nergy lu théecarrying out cf li varicu

--- acduties, sud certailyto the sentire population
yaB, oe d the, can be no dut' of greater importanc

Io o arge of the galuant Three fe ured-te tlian the construacting and. keeping. lu rapai
eav ri ,9dae .Lthe hillthousa:du of'ofstreetsand.highwaysta ndn.a example se

Bu) ne, - down by the .orporation of the Canadian metropo
Tousands ofhorsemea dréw to the vale--and Hs vIwould bo exlusively folowed tbroughou

For Scarto uand Scarlett's Threé Kundrd ·the Dominion, and in .this way workwould
vers riding by--. . b provided.during the stack winter menthe

When.thé ots orthe Rusan *lances brokeinfor the surplus bonae nd muscle which we ar

Andahe vnN ALeft wheel 'intoiiUnel1" and so-auxious and yet do.little to.rtain.
they wheeled, and obeyed. . Yours truly,

Thon heloked at thc host that had halte é he TAXPÂaL
kxaéw Dot vhy,-

Anho ur-asi Lit round, and ha bade his'
trumpeter saond MY AFFIDAVIT.

"To the char eil" And hé rode on ahead as ha o . Y A DAdT.

wavedi h a blade - Te.ditor of Tm PesT antiTauxs WInsss
To the gallant Three Hundred, whoLe glory S,-Your article upon the subject of MY

viii nover de.
oy a u the hill!" affidavit, which I only saw a few diyn ago

yp the bh, up the hill followed the Heavy renders it advisable that I bould say a word
Brigade. . - . - - or two. Since that affidavIt iras made i have

Tiétrtimpet,-1he gaUob. thé charge, ani the expected to be -called upon'tô substantiate
might ofthé right1i - 1the allégations therein contalned. i

Dovthbill eiri' thuudeao flussisua Indeed, I made MY statementa -wlth the
J)rew ta thé vaile', asud botda at un thée uéesilgta h>'aot0é h osd

halght -• hig .understaning that they shouldbe te found-
henont to the lit and a wing ati nupon vhich the aubjeat shouldn Léojui-

ta thé right. - iêd u h aht p iyinvèetlgstad, sud thé partées concernai
But Séarlett was fathead, and he'dashedup

alona. placl. nltbéir preper position belote th.ir
Through oegeagey e n; countrymen sud thé publie.

Aai Léwhiried his sabre, hh sli bion Ta'se itmn'1àhrad fcl
Likeéan B|nglishnan there and thon, ' '

And thé three that were nearest him followed upon, am prepared ta back tbem up, no mat-
with force ter who may b afected or how My warda

¶redged them luve. In betveen rse and may be disputed by parties wbose menories
borna, Whh-

Pùugbt for'their lives in the :narroW gap they are ne défective. WLy La no tte oppor-
bad made. *tuait>' afirdaibeau avalae!?f

Four s oui thousands and up the bill,up the I affor ses to vh or nami It ls not for me th cars who may ont '
Galloped the gallantThtreeuHndred,theHeavy ot be concerne dinthé resut aifth tcentra-

Brigade. verasy. Sufficient le IL ta know that the bute

Vil like la cauinan-ahot-.oatm>' article lu thé Basas-,ani a! thé ]ltea
erstJlike atnoderbot, accampanying the afii avit-which appears

Crashed, lika alimrricané. to have been suppressed-are, as I think,
Ilroke lbrough the mass froin below sufficiant ta justify me.
Drove tbrough the midst of the foe, Yeur obédiaut servant,
Pluuged up sud dovu. tesud ieYo FaiLE». JseHàvant,
-iodeaflasdug n ov upon iM.FRED. J. HArIrON.
BraveInnskllings and Gray&. NewYork, Feb. 27, 1882.

Whirllng thir sabres in circles cf .lght.
And sanie tutus, aluin alutaza,

Whowere fshe , ta h a ie fret the fight, THE SECRET OF BEAUTY.
And were ouly standing at gaze.

When the dark-mufiled iuasian crowd No eosmetic Inthe world can impart beauty
Falded lis wings irom the ]eft and the right ta a face that l disfigured by unuightly

Aut treliad thentaruna I tlts a cin-
W! di fur the charge ndth ebatle wor bletches arisi. trsru impurtébl i. ari-

we dock Blood Bitteilathégrt pnrlfying
When ar. éown good red coatssank from medioine for ail humera of the blood. It-

slgt.
LIke draps of bIood lu a dark gray sea. makes good blood and imparte the bloom cf

And weturned ta escli otlier, mutteriig, al dis- health ta the most sallow complexion.
mayéd: 29-2

"Lst arth gallanbThreeéHundred,Uhe Hcavy Du-
Brigadel" STRANGE SUICIDE.

BtMthé' rode, like vintors a.d lords,
Tiagh the rarena oIlances andswords; HINGsToi Feb. 28.-This afternoon a
In the beart of the Russtan bordes young and beautiful girl named Eth Gray,

They rode, etrt-boy stooti at bar-; yxn u euiu iluia ClhOs
Struic iwthrt verd andsw; who for the past week las been stopping at
Down with the bridle-hand drew the Britih American Botl, committede u-
Théna ref e re thé sadiu, sad threw cida by shootlng herself through the brain

Undar fot liera lu thé rsy ;
IRagedutlro a storma, orstood likara rock witha revolver. The following are the

In the wave of a stormy day-; facts as nearly as cau at present be ascer-
Till suaddenly, shoek upon shott tained :-Last Tuesday the girl, who la

Staggareet thomass item vilthout;
For aur men galiop dp with a cliter and a about 21 years of aga, arrived at the hotel,

shout, and registered er noame as Edith. Gray
And tho eussîans surgcd. and wavered and Stokes. Her object In coming te the city

realed
Up the bill, up the ill, up the bill, out of the was, aha said, ta see a niece who vas la the

iltod, convent, and of whom shé was guardian.
Orar t1sa btcv sud an>'.

Clr>'ta each aud il, sndthe chargé int they Having plenty of money and being of a pré-
made! possesning and lady-liko appearance, the

Glory to ail the Tires Hundred, the Heasvy proprietor of the hotel intended ta
Brigade! aid ber in finding lier nièce. The next

"The three hundred of the Heavy Brigade day, however,! ea wasien lithLemmor-
wio mate this famous charge were the cots rhage of the lunge, ad vas confined t-oaher
Greys und the second squadrn of thIe Inniskil- Led, médical attendance being brought In.
Jings, the remainder of the Heavy Brigade sub WLi
sequentlydasin up to their support. The le 111 ahé vas vlited b>'asmédical stu.
ltre were Billot, Scarlett'a aide-de-canp, who dent nramed Grange, and a close iutîmacy
huad beaunriding hbbis side, and thé trunspeter, sprang up between them, which finally te-
axad Segag, théeorderl, who bai bn aose hé- sultedu in thair engagement. Being agam at.-

tacked with hemmorhage, and fearing deatb,

CORRESPONDENCE. nieade a w ol, ieavlng l ltberprtpert>,o
W WINTB - - huEbani, iestroyei tbo vIii thé next day,

EMPLOYMENT IN WINTER . sud broke off thé engagement. The médical
To &/u Bditor of Tus Posr and Tnr WITNESS. student still plied hie suit, and eb appealed

Sm,-The strength of a nation is lu the ta the proprietor of the hotel, who demanded
multitude of ite people, a fact which our aw ta know who she was and ail about ber. She
makere recognize in the laudable and stren. referred hlm ta Mr. L. Titus, of Trenton,
ons Efforts they from time ta time put forth who, she averred, vas ber guardian. - That
ta increase the population of out country. gentleman was telegraphed to and arrived
Ther bring in at a considerable cest and this afternoon. The girl, on heaning oa hÇs
trouble immigrants train Europe, and More arrival, retired to ler room, uni Mr. Titus,
especially the hardy natives of the ritiah ater having had an interview with the pro-
Jies. . Whether to our sadvatage or other- prietor, vent up to er room, accompanied
vise we are the close neighborsaof a large by tbat gentleman. The loor was locked,
and powerful nation whieb every year draws and on looking through the keyhole, they
from our villgesu and farmes a deal of the could se the body of Miss Gray lying on
bone and muscle which in Canada e 0 the foor. Fearing snomething was wrong,
much require, and I tbink we should do soma- they burst open tbe door, and found the -un-
thing te îeep this power at home, because in fortunate girl still alive, but evidentally
somé form or another labor la the foundstlon mortally wounded. A revolver, with one
of wealth, and without a reaseonable share Of barrel discharged, lay beside her. The re.
1reaith a country cnu naither Le tromg nor port of the shot was net heard by any one I l
happy. Political economista say that a the building. The girl's truenamea is Edith
Southeru slave vas to . the nation worth a Gray, anud she cames from the township of
thousand dollars and a white man twelve Hiller, -Prtnce Edward county. Shel itill
bndred, yet for the want of employment living, but death Is cortaln.
mnultitudes of white men avery winter cross RaUsTON, Ont., March 2.-The girl Mary
the line ta find In the New England Statas Edith Sweet, ber true nome, died at 8 'clock
what we refuse te give them, namely, work this morning. By the midnight train thère
whereby te live. came from the wet deceased'e brother, Wm.

The loss ta the Dorinion through this Sweet, and ber brother-in-law, A. Dogrofi,
xnigration muet Le very considérable, and t both registarlng as from the township of
in some way remedy it should be the duty of Hillier. There aise came Mr.L. U. C. Titue,
all public bodies as wel as private indivi- of Trenton, and a friend, Mr. A. C. Forbes.
duals who wish well te this Canada e! ours. The relatIves oweretaien te the room where

The Dominion G*overnment bring otl Im- the girl lay, and a painful and trying tLre
snigrants, but ont municipal boies do tlilé passai. Thia morning, after thé death, n ne-.
or nothing ta keep lu Canada eut vorking peot met thé brother sud brother-in-lawr.
class population, aiLher native crunewcome. JBoth ar-e evîdently' tr-me. Thé brether
ln sey, epiaion thé polio>' of most o! our lfeels .thé blov ssadly, sud remarked, liShe
corporatIons 1s a penny.-visai sud a pound- Las breught it upan hersel."P Hé sai t-hat
foolish eue lu net taking active ste ta pro- lier listé vas Mat>' wecet-; t-bat aha vas
2note laLor darlng thé vinter, sud thua keep about twety> years cf age ; thait hem parents
lu t-Le Dominion thausande cf men vho nov réside lu thé townahip of HuIler ; thbat t-wo
go ta t-ha States. Wé vaut their labor lu jears age, when s mats nsae Ameun vasn
thé aummr, bat lu thé vintor thé>' ma>' abat in thé townaship cf Hiler, Mary vas
at-ar-é. -said te Lé somaewhat involved in t-ho case, or

Ta remedy t-hie evil i venul respecifuily te know considerable about it. She vasn
suggest to hé Meuttrni Oit-y Fathars t-héesummoened ta court, but not eworn sud osamt.
expedioecy a! spending during the slack .ined. Te keep hem awa>', Lé sai, ehe Lsd
aseaun afév thoausand dollars lu thé getting been plid bush mena>' tn large ente, and vas
:rad>' e! road-meaking matafiai ta enable sent t-a Lorette Couvent, Lindsa>', toa
thsent ta put thé streesuad highways irate Le educatedi at t-ha expenta ai Mr.
good crier lu thes eati> pring. To do tisa Tituse Thé secret, ho thougiat, preyedi
-euld be viné poalicy, -because lu the tiret upan han rnlnd, sud bail heen theé
placé labor could be Lsd cheap, sud ira thé great troubla of ber lite. Sheo
second it-woul help onr 'sorking peuplé te meuld t-el nothing, but once ln a whie
tide ovèr t-Le vinter vithaut havlng to go maie remarks that showed, hoy ahe vas
juta thé Saes t-a fini employmient. a.gttated. Bbc Lad not beau at Lente fer a
What -I bave bara said cf -Mont- long time, but last winter vas ali at t-he
ruai vitl apply' with equailafrce hanse ef Mn. Thorne, who teck an lnterest
to othor municipal boie, because la ln hem. Hem .laste seovements hé vas not
thé jurisdiction af moet ai t-hem.ronds are aware:of At! hem fartue w-as that received
bail>' vaîted, sudd.id laId eut upan t-houa fer keeping thé secret. Thé brother states
-would be raIl spent. Geod t-aids opaned ap t-bat.he firsI heard et t-Lé shoo5t-ng nffair yas-
lu thé 'country facllitates t-radé sud naves ténia>' afternoon thLrough t-ha papérs. Heé
horseflesii, wbile thé providing of material understood that when she went to the .con-a
during the winter to repair, and construct vent in Lindsay he assumed the naie ci
them in the summer,.jweuld employ men who ,Edith Gray, not desiring to go by that of
ara willing t-o ranin luCnanada, but who, I Sweet, by whch she was known ta connec-
sheer necesity, go to the States. We want tion with the Amena case. Why she hadt
people- to fill up our country, and to bring adopted the nanes i Btokes afiterwards hea
them out from Enrôpe ts a step In the right could -not tell.
direction, but thé work of settlement and The inquest was held la the afterncon
colonlr-pton shouid be energetically assisted when averal witnesses were examined, the
by muniêipalltles and other publia bodies. evidence going to show that the life of the

Our heighbor mever mise an opportunity decesed had been rather-mysterious'and thata
to advertise the supposed .advautages oithe she was the viotim of illicit love. The jur t
sWtadsoer Ciads, although their.Govern. after a short delIberation returned the foliair-
"ment does tthiti'g for, Irsamigrant,while uIng aerdIct:--s"That the deceased Maryb
ours avéTy yearspenidp laf, .ums in hisun.: Sweet, aiarEdit -Gray' Btokoe caine'to her. -

serot. -i,, , - t l1 -A .-. death b>' ai pistolbhot ouad hiflfted b'yhetr -

The Amerc adnuuicpallga; however do ,own baud, knd that the Jury fUidfibtbin lu
a goodeal to kep up thé good name etthéévidence t-m dtérmins-t'êthe aaai
their country, and I think our publié bdles was nlicted by design or throughinsaity or-
aight consiténtly follow so vise and pa- ooiL t ?
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id
s one of the firet tuhing a farmer'e wife shou
n learn, if she han not italradyi learned It as
e farmer's daughter,:Is to drive and harnes
r borse. r - t

t Strawberries area much more prolifiawh
- fouro ar ve different varleties are plantéd t
t gether,- althogh'each varltt m'y be 7pe

dact one, thanIf but-one, wsre 'plinted alaon
' Thé qitnioA Las gealpraÙedtiat

lit ie bran miid Wit-t? neaal woà1diidc
more port tissu nlear meal, bût in semée e
-irlint- iatly tried It vas found that cléa
m- méàimàié ect'oe pprkY ,tlimus mraliurorelbrai
sud meal. m pr an -r

The Flèmish far-mer ecruplously' colla
every élom of.. sewage fromï thé townas; h
guardihis manure lik a tresure, puts aoo

, overitto pioeut rain aaand sushine fron
spoilitig i f; hé asoe -»gathers mudi rom, th
riverosnd canals, and the excrétions ef -aul
malsalong.the highwaye, for néverioln int
phosphates. . -,-.-.-!. ...

- Whan corn on the ear is fed to hrses the
1 masticate it much more slowly than -if th

corn was shelledý -As a consequence that-i
the ear s abetter digested. A. horse require
more time ta est corn on the ear, than If fed
either meal or shelled corn. If horses canno
have time to masticate a full feed-of shelle
corn, than it lebest to feed something else.

Professor Brewer of the Sheffield Scien-
tificiSohool, New Haven, Bayé: "On accoun
of the value of straw and of theta st-se i ou
corn for feeding, It le found that an acre o
corn, wheat or other grain, pays as large t
profit hre as In the West, and that the labo
of each man la as well or better paid .

A new ous for sorghum seedb as been dis-
covered. Glucose oan e prepared from i
as well as from corn, and It le estmated tha
1,250 pounds ozn Lbe maide from the 5ee
grown on one acre. It as thought that th
discovery will, by the added rofits ariein
from the sale of the glucose, make the cultar
of sorghLm for suar a profitable business.

The valr. .- ail nanufastured fertillier
dépends .ur rsolubility, and thes
masures be apptopriated by th
growing o- expet aay sach fatil
bsing matte main in the ground for an
other year le to estme that thé fertiliser
are not properl, .sanufaotmd. Boae dus
however, wili romainl l thé soil severa
Years.

The Cultivaor and coutry Geibas says
C It l Important to aow barley as early m
spring as the ground can be reduced te i
good mellow condition. On such soils a
will admit fall plougbing-withuut their becom
Ing complicated again by the agency of rain
and melting anows, some advantage le de
rived froam the operation, but it will b
founid best more commaonly to depend ou
thorough undardraining on sols that hav
not natural drainage, and early spring plough
ing. The timen t which the seed may b
sown will, of course, vary with the soli and
latitudes.

ln Europe the carrot Is grown to a grea
extent for feeding to cattle in the winte
months. Boots of sone kind are fed the
winter through to the cows. An Iowa ralser
of Jersey cows says heL l accustomed to eed
carrots, of which he usually raises 600 bush-
ela per acre. Carrotsinerease the fowof milk
aud improve the -appenrance and quality o
butter. Béeta are preferable to carots for
incresing the flow of milk; the milk, how-
ever, w-hich la produced from béts, le not as
good for batter. The breeder mentioned
above has found it difficult to raise ais calves
t cléas Jersey miJk, and ad ves the feeding

ai Ibat vhioh bas been akimmai.

' NEW YORK POST OFFICE.
Wm, H. Wareing, Esq., Asst. General Supt.

Third Division Mailing and Distriauting
Dept., New York Post Office, lu writing con-
cerning St. Jacobs Oil, says: The reports
from the sveral superintendents and clerks
w-ho Lave used the 0il agrée in prsaing it
higuly. IL Las been found efficacious in outs,
burns, sorenons and stiffaes aof the jointesand
muscles, and affords a ready relief for theu-
mati complaints. Hou.. T. L. Jates, now
Postmaster-General of the US. concurredin
the foregoig. -

THE EliIGeATION QUESTION.
Lcs'cm, Match 2.-A deputation, repre-

senting thousands of unemployed persons In
London, waited on the Lord Ilavor to ask ac-
vice and aid, especiallv in regard to emigra-
tton. The Mayor advIsed them t-o confer
with Sir Alerander T. Galt, High CommiE-
eloner for Canada.

• A RU.SSIAN INDEMNITY.
COmerÀNrLî, Matrch 2.-Rassi bas

demanded priority for her claim on the
lRoumelian treasury of 2, 300,0 00 france, for
the maintenance of the Rassan army of occu-
pation. The Porte contends that the signa-
tory powers munt decide the amount due to
Enssin, and that the revenue of Ruseians col-
lected while occupying the province muet te
déducted from the claim.

TEE JEWISH PERSECUTIONS.'
LoNDNa, Match 2 .- TLe Busso.Jéwish cana-

mit-tee's statemnt confirme t-be repart e! out-
ragées ou Jée lu Rusas, including seany'
casas et murdom and tapa whlch thé Britiah
Censular roerte dlscredited. Thé commit-
tee's statement le founded ou letters irom
prominent persens cf t-ha Jéwish comumunity'
sud pecsonl évidence o! refngees. A latter
fret an éminent Rabbi Indicates that theé
Rassian authorities are trying t-o ceocel t-La
t-rath.,

GENERAL SKOBELEFH TE CON.

Sr. PETEsl:nn, MVatch 2.--The Empaerr
bas aibsndoned t-te ioneato receiring GeneraI
Skobeeflf, test, by' se doing, he shoald giveé
hlm undue timportance. Thé Milnister cf War
wlil or-dan hInm not t-o leave Rassi;, noifying
hlm nt thé same time, t-Lut fer t-Lé présent, ati
lésast, Lé vIll bavé ne command entrusted to
Lima. Genêts! Ignat-leff repudiates Général
Bkobélefl eutiraI>'y after Lis Bt. Petertsbu-g
speech. Oea. Bkabeleff vas sumonad toe
thé Ministry' of t-Le Interior sud reprimanded.,

ai e au 1 help myself" said hé lu reply'.
" I am neitheér s palitiolan ner a.dîplomnat, I
sa yong sud mst have acméenoet for myv
energy." On thie Gen - Ignatieff exclàimed:
"Surely you don't expect me to invent an ex.
pedition for you veny, year? It vas decided
t-c-day at Gatschins that the toc impetous
ycung General shall be kept as much ne pos-
sible In the back greund. Gan. Skobeleif
arrived at Warsaw last evening. '

Ganeral Ignatiefi was called to Gatschina
to-day to discuse the question whether effect
should or shaould not ba given to, the san.
tencée of death passei on the ten Nihiliats ;
three, as already telegraphed, will esape the
haugman; the remtainder seem doomed,
thogi aGeneral gatief le crédited witb a

iLsh' to'-ave them. -The executions, lio.
eve, sl:itài;také jilace fornearly a' fort.
night, -contrai to thé unUl castom,

The definitiva sentences Will not b read
or to the condeuned prisoners tilt t-ha 9th

a Fram early youth I was uin feeble healLh,
troubled with Lumor in my blood, weakness
and debility of the ysttem generally ; .was
unable to labor much and caly at seme lght
business, and tien only with great caution.
Beven ean S ago, the pst spring, I had a
savate attack of Dyphtheria, which left my
limbe paraly.ed and useless,ao ttiat I was un-
able to walk or even oit up. Noticing the
advertisement of Psauva SvRUP, I gave it a
trial, and to my great joy soau found my
hoalth iiproving. - I continued the use of
the BHaur until thrie bottles had been usid,
'and was restored. to complete health,.and
have remainidsotothiaday. Iattributpamy
present Lealth entirely tithe .use of Pauuvit
iraur, and hold it in high etimàaion, I
ananot spak too strongly' la its :praise. I

have neyeral times recomnmenItd it In ases
Vey aimilar to my own with the Mame good
results?» Boldby all druggit4.u

maronhs,.Luu~1,
of March, a ev daye?èiitr e mnulversa
of the late .iEmperor's assaselnation. It1
hoped by deferring the~ilcution tilt at

Id thé lth:that the NibilistW-will be induced i
a refrain from aany fresh isecilef. The repo
a that Alexandeoff Emillanolf's couniselI te i

transported as been contradicted.
un

ää THE NIHILISIT PRTALS.,,
r- r PTnasnBDuGiarch 1.•.The Court con
se méncedsaitting- on Manday-,at half-past.one
Q Thé tribunal submitted toa the, defonc 4th

ttirty-three questions to which it was tore
- p . Counselc: rthedefence remained ti
g c.nsultation until -four. - They signified theli

nacquiescence .vith the - 4lception .of twc
- alteration, 5which.tbe tribunal allowed.. The

Sfibunal resumed its sittings at a quarter.
l past eleven. The Président,,who maintais
e stictly-the exclusIon of.the public, percelve

tir s tongere la court. ".Wh are -thon
m ple t'hLeasked of thé voLer. The latte
e replied thatthey Lad been latroduced by M.

-. abokoff Minister of justice. «Expel
o them," replied the President ,"ve knowe n

Minister Lare; I am alone master lu thit
7- hall." A fe hoeurs before the Prees
e dent .ad a cd one , of the Emperori
n aids-de-camps, Colonel N estowicb, expelle
M for attempting toa. sketch the defend-
d ants, snd , another: person for . tryinj
t 'to take dowa the sixty-three -questions put
i by the prosecution. Only twelve peopl

were present durIng; the last six day's pro
- teedinge, counsel and accused, of course, net
t Inclnded. Among thoa were Prince Sckow
r - skoff, Prince Demidofi, o San Donato and the
f Minister of Justice. The prisoners were thet
a brought into Court escorted by gendarmes.
r They appeared quite uacancerned. Th

sentences were then passed on the prisonerE
- Nothing worthy of remark occurred ihile th
t sentences were being read. The prison,
t ers listened calmiy snd .made no sigu
, When bowéver, they wee asked
e whther they ad anything to ad,

g to their"defence, Teterka turnea to Markonloff
e the Informer, who had denounced Emilianoisud truck i lnl the lacé. Tarautiffs su-

mwer ta thé Prsident was a coag sud a bars
SofI Ironie laughter. The sentence will be res
e ovar te the prisonérs once more ou Saturds>
le Thèe la no appeal ron thédreinions cf Lb

- Jdges as thé eSaate la the Supreme Court
SThey will, w ever, Le ubmttad to Genera
ta Igastiafl for is approvai. Tbe prisonérs

m y thon petition thé Emperor for pardon.

HOW TO MAKE TOABT.
Mrs. E. P. Ewing in a recent lecture an

n cookery sald: -Toastlng effectually destroi
a yeest germe ln bread, and couverts the in
a soluble starch into a soluble substance te-
- sembling gum, which chemints call dextrine,

so that toasted breadis incapable of forment.
. Ing and producing flatulence, or becomini

nur on the stomach. Bread toasted verj
dry agrees botter with a weak stomach tha

e nuy other bread-Indeed, a sensitive stomact
- will frequently digest toast when it willdigest

no other article of food. Hence toast, which
te ln sncb general use se a diet for invalide,
can h safely and judiciously recommended

t for them ut ail times; snd the loose tal l-n
r dulged lu by some self-styled teachersaof
a physiology abont the extreme unhealthful.
r ness of toast, epecially when buttered, only
J gave emphasis to the fact that toesting baid
* bread and melting bad butter dces not im-
- prove the quality of elther, or render them
f lees Indigestible or unwholesomethan when

n l their original unregenerate condition.
Melting or boiling inferlor butter will not
meake it proper food for a humnstomach,
and the mst skillful manipulation will not

3convert sour, half-.bked bread into nutritions,
palatabté toast.

Toast ads so important a place ln ont
dietary tbat ever one shouli knnwh bote
talie it praperîr-. Yet one of the Lest
American authorities cn culinary matters says
only about one In t-n thousand knows how
to make toast, and the lecturer endoraed the
statement so fat as te assert that bad toast
wan the rul, good toast the exception. fn
making toast, tirea directions should be ob-
servedi: Cut the bread, which should be some-
what stale, in even slices, about half an inch
in thicknese. If the bread le freeh, slightly
dry them. Hold each slet a suflicient dis-
tance trom the lire, wtiich shouldh e of clear,
bright coals, to keep it from burning, and let
It brown evenly. For this purpose a wire.
broller or toasting-fork can be used. Wher
the surface of one side becomes a rich goldn
color, tur uand Leat the other side la a elmi-
lot manner, until the alicels perfactly toasted.
Serve thé moment it ts done in a watm plate,
dry or buttered, and it will tempt the appetite
of either invalid or epicure.- And the aver-
age individual may Indulge occuaslonally with
impunity ln a broiled- quail or Boston stew,
served on toast after this method, without the
least far of future regrat or discomfort.

A CURE FOR HEADACRE.
What physician has ever discovered a cure

for headache ? Echo answers noue. But
Burdock Blood Bitters by their purifying, ln-.
vigorating, nervine properties afford a cure ln
nearly every case. The health-divlng prin-
ciples of. this remedy are unequalled by any
similar preparation in the worid. 29.2

-e n

On thé 3st cf Decamber t-here Lsd beau inu
ail 62,331 natices servéd uder thé Irish Landi
act. Nearly' half t-bis numbér, 29,392, liad
corné from lster ; thé highest number lnu
suny conty', 5,692, bai camé from Tyrone,
vhich recently' inflicted se sévère s doent on
the Lundt League nomiînea. In Connuag Lt
there had been 16,246 notIces, lu bmnns er,
11,067, sud in Leinster 4,556. During Janu-
ary, notices vote aoming in at thé raté cf 400

Tas BasàD FamT? PrÂT.-Aithougb theo
banauna grave spontaneenaly' throughout theé
troplcs, when culvated ite yleld la prodigious,
for. an ocra of greund planted with It wiii re.-
tutu, according to Humholdt, as msuchi food
matterlial as thirty-three actes cf wrheat, or
over ane hundred acres af potatoes. Theé
bausns la thé bread of mIllIons whon couldi
net well sabsist without IL. In Brésil IL le
Lte principal food cf thé Iaboring classes,
wile It le ne less prized lu Cuba.

RESTOBED TO COMiPLETE HEALTH.
PaoP fBron CuÂs. E. Pnar, cfook, Me.

rBRLIGIOUS BEDEPTION. -

s -
r sIxfIEN G rOUNGLADIES ENTES TEE 35 O» TEs1

oNGnGATION DE NOTaI DAME-MGB. FABaI
t IACES TEEIB .OT OP CONBOATION-
a BBAUTIFOL AND IMPOSIHG 0ElaEmoIs.

1102 Thursday lut the Moter -House of the
Bisters-cf the .Congregation of. Notre Dams,
situated-alose by, the flla Maria Convént,-
was: the sose of beautiiui aud impreassive
ceremonie.in .connection wlth the relgious

, reception of.a large. number.of young ladies.
Thetchapel, ,whereIn he thconsecration tak
place ..prq'santad a festive appearane, the
decorations being arranged: ad harmonlzed
with that taste audelegane which. are char-
acteristi cof ,the good iters la thls:spe ial
dratlon ; the altars, especially, * vere

very attractive, and were much admlred.
A large number of friends of the young parti-
cipants. had aesembled, la the neat ::aud
spaclous:parlors, and-a few minutes before:the
commencement of the. cerémony they. were
shown into the chapel where seats. had beau
reserved. for them. At the hour .of .çight
o'clbck, the. convent bell was sounded and
summoned the Staters of the commuilty to
be resent at the celébration of the Reception
Mass. They entered ln order and silence
and proceeded to take up their positions on
either side of the chapel. • They ,ere fol-
lowed by the postulant@, 'who.ad sentesand
prie-dieu prepared for them ln front of the
Snctuary railig. They numbered sixteen
and were ail robed fn dresses of virginal
white, which formed a striking contrant with
the black of the regular Biaters. His Lord-
ship Mgr. Fabre now appeared in the sanc-
tuary with his ateistants, and, kneeling on
the altar step, he intonated the Venti Creator,
calliug upon the Holy Ghost to shed bis
light upon the solemn, religions Ct which
was about to be performed. The choir of
Sisters took up the hymn, and sang it ln a
manner which carried a beautiful Impression
with it. At the caclusionto the aymn thé
pastulants rose sud filai Into théesuctuary,
where, on bénded knee, they each reclvedai
lighted taper from the bands of the Bishop4

and after which they returned to theli former
places. The Reverend Director of the Com..
munity now proceeded to celebrate Mass,
during which several appropriate hymne were
beautifully and touchinly rendered by the
Sisters. At the end of Mass Hia Lordship
ascended to the altar, and, after bearing the
Act of Consecration solemnly rend, he ad-
drsssed himself to the youthful novices, who
semied wrapted in henvenly thought, and.
happy ut bidding adieu to the festivities of
the world. Hie Lordship spoke for over
forty minutes, sud dwelt upon the serlousness
and importance of the step they were about
to take. Separation from home, friends and
the werld was an act which IL woul
be difficult to prolong without a specini
vocation, and the grace of the Moat Righ t
ensure perseverance. With tese all would be
happiness for them within their couvent
homees, and regret would never tollow them;
but without them the 17ath of a religious lue
wauli ludeci be ua Lard ans ta travel. iel
Lordship alinded to the consolation and bap-
pinces which are to be found in a continual
devotion to the interests, glorv and honor of
théBeavenly Father. Godwoildblesethem
sud their pereevetunce vnld be rewrded
beyond conceptionne eternal abode.

After hie allocution, the Bishop received
in turn the act of consecration o eacc cf the
sixteen young ladies. The ceremonies were
deeply impreasive, many of the friends
and relatives being unable to restraîn their
tears.

After each postulant performed the atA of
consecration; they ratired tothé vestry, wber
tbey cast aside the wrenths cf fhavera whicb
encirlci théir heads, sud ilth whtch thé
world crowns ils own ; their gay dresses of
snowy white vee replace-1 by ones o austere
blach, and robed in their religious garb thev
returned to the chapl to receive
the olemn benediction of the Biahop
before mingling with their eiders ln religion,
and receiving from them the token of closer
and more binding sisterbood. The Ave Maris
Sitla was sung by the choir, and brought the
impressing and- - beautiful - ceremonies to a
close. The novices afterwards received the
visita of their friends in the parlor as well as
their wart congratulations.

The following is a Eist of the young ladies
received (with their namies in religion):.

Mise Katie Tribey, daughter of Mr. Thons.
Trihey, of this city ; lu religion, Sister St.
Bridget.

Mits McCormick (N. Y.), Sister Nativity.
Miss BittUner, Sister St. Artemie.
Mise Octean, Sister St. Philibert.
Miss Traban, Sister St. Necetas.
Mise Lavcie1 Sister St. Catberine des Anges.
Miss Tremblay, Sister St. Ovide.
Miss Sauve, Sister Sc. Sixth.
Miss Laberge, Sister St. Ptilomene.
Miss Legendre, Sister St. Theodore.
Mise Trudel, Sister St. C'nretienne.
Mise Perron, Sister St. Couronne.
Miss Perrault, Sister St. Anane.
Miss Laporte, Sister St. Gelas.
Misa Carmel, Sator St. Aroie.
Mise Lomothe, Sister St. Desire.

Fui maa oyr of hoe sud Ja os 
1n thY brIght land reigns ever-eusial apring
Gentie and mild ais samother's snile, _

n l .tby pastures sports the snow-whitei. ý am b, ,- , * ý ',- :.

Thé fleocy clond thatifits o'er heavensblue,
Thete nature, queeniy ries -in buct and'flower.
Câlm rsignes- a'er ail; ahines there the sun or

Ipouce -

Tu elandless splendor as when-brat itshoe
When t beng praug this wod or ors,Anid'wilh itsgo1dena su in tes thé giawlng

heights. :gi.,g
Of thy £air land, O. childhood i but alas1
DownXithvafleycfthnxturè i'-:Sad pain andi caue like !totm.dclauds threatVipg

astill ,- 1- . .;-ý - - - -

To burst upon the horizon serene ;,,:, -
That bounds thy fair domain i-Oh I tempt not,.. seau, - .. > ; .1 »,

Thé littl'chldrn from thair earthly Eden.
To stray along the tbrny paths u lite ;
Give thm nos thé thoughts of men teo soon.
Oh! ail toc san they must for gver leave
Thé aylvan glades of ctl dhod's haopylandJossEa 4 .Sàa.

Monteel; February 10th. 18812.

-COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.
Detroit has a House of Correction which

last year pad a profit of 36,00.
The oie bundreth auniveresry of Thos.

H. .Beton's birth js'to be celebrated by the
Missouri Historical Society on the l4th of
Match.

The ex-Queen of Spain buys aticket in
every lottery of which shé hears, repeating
the proverb. "Never shut the door against
fortune."

The Ontario Court of Common Peas hbas
decided that the shaving of customers by bar-
here on Sunday le a violation of the laws, it
baing.nota work of cLarity or necessity.

A negro woman of Kansas City advertises
that if the parents cf an infant lately left
-with ler do not immediately claim it and
pay charges she will dispose of It at auction.

The death of a girl in a ball-room at George.
towà, Colorado, was Icaused by tight lacing.
Bhe did not squeeze herset from choice, but
becauseshe wore ber elendererrsiotes dress.

Anstrolager la Neyais propheales, sud
backs up his prediction with a wager of a
oyster supper, that soma monarch now reign-
log in Europe will die during the mnth of
Msrch.

The San Francisco Cal! reports tht fGen.
John Bidwell as shipped ta the Eastern
States and Europe over 10,000,000 pounds of
fruit during the last six menths froim La
orchards around Chico, Cal.

Gan. Garibaldi's health is o much batter
that hé wishes to go to Palermo to attend the
comm moration thora of the Sicilian vespers,
which wilt begin on the 31st of March and
continue four days.

A play bill dropped from the gallery of
the Voike Theatre, Capenhagan, took fire
from a gaos jet in its fall, and, alighting on a
lady's head, burned off ber bonnet and nearly
ail her hair before the flames could be ex-
tinguished.

The total number ofnewspapers and per.
iodical published ail over the worldin l1880
was, accordig to the Newspaper Directory,
34,274, and the circulation amounted to
10,592,000,000,or six copies toeach indivi-
dual living.

In a trial before a Justice ut Dodge City,
Kansas, a witnese who was being bullyragged
by a cross-examining lawyer calt aon thé
Court for protection. The Justice banded
hlm apisto. "ihave no further questions,0
said the lawyer.

BUERNS AND SCALDS
Ara promptly cured s well as ail flesh
wounda, eprains, bruisés, calious lumps, sore-
nase, pain, inflammation and all painful .dis-
eases; by the great Rheumatic Remedy, Hag-
yard's Yellow 011. For exernal and internal
use. Price 25c. 29-2

A Muscurnn O.--E. G. Potter net a trap
for a hawk near Sterling the other day, and
some thing got into the trap which didn't
choose to stay near -Sterling, for It broke the
chain and made off. Potter didn't know what
had caught hie trap till last week, when he
'saw lu a local paper tbat George Andrews of
Rice City Lad captured au owl sporting on
one of is claws a steel trap and chaln. The
two taen compared noteé, and Potter found
that a bird 41 f et from tip to tip of its wing,
aiter havlng carried his trap over five miles,
was still freh enough to ma:e a raid on a
chicken coop.-New aen Regiter.

A Manitoba ImmIgration . company le
offering free tickets frotm ay point ln Canada'
to personepurchasing theirtlarids.

Thounanide bave uaed Xéuill'e Spavin
Cure for rheumstisn sifter ail alier remdies
Éad faled, and have experienced instant.re-
lief, .

The beavy rain ail over South Arkansas
Las roused tresh apprehension and alarming
rumrs are current respecting the damage
wrought by the Arkansae River above and
below Little Bck. The Iron Mountain
Railroad Las lost nearly a quarter of a mile
of track and the river is rising rapidly.

CHOILBL A1NS. -

Thase tr-ablesome complaintesmsy be
speàtily urti d by Hagyai-d's ,Yellw 011, t-to
géat Rheumatia remedy, wLich, as an ex
tarnal application and as an internal rermedyr
lias ' wider range ai usefhlnéS ûa '
almilar preparatlon li the world. AU drug-
gstIla 1 t, 25. 29-2 1

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Seol, ieÀarsEns,° et UL

NVARRANTED. Catalogue aent Free.
- VANDUZEN &TiFT, Cmne0nati, O.
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MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
avorab2y known to tie ubie sinea
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Awnrded Virât PrIne at Toronto ExhIbition.
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.ALFRED BENN',
Manager.
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Consumnption, Cougbs, Co]ds,
Catarrh, Croup, Astlma, 1n-
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